We believe that every Child is created in the image of God with a purpose and dignity.

Our Work On
Child Protection, Prevention of Human Trafficking & Child Abuse

We believe that every Child is created in the image of God with a purpose and dignity.

What We Do

Community led prevention of Human trafficking and child protection

Address root causes of human trafficking at household and community level.

Facilitate key linkages for effective prevention between community based organization, NGOS, and government mechanisms

Facilitate and support safe migration

The Program

Enabling children
Access to education and health care

Safe communities
Training on child protection

Safe homes
Parent counselling, value based teaching, livelihoods

Creating linkages
Police, NGOs, District administration

Education & Awareness
Child rights, protection, human trafficking and migration

Children are safe

Speak up for those who cannot speak for themselves.
**Our Activities**


Addressing root causes: Livelihoods for vulnerable families, watershed management, Skill training, Bridge schools and non formal schools, supporting children for education and vocational training.

Facilitating linkages for effective prevention: District Child protection unit, Child welfare committees, Anti human trafficking units and community based organizations and building capacity.

Facilitating and supporting Safe migration: Migration support units, documentation, linkages for safe migration skill training and orientation.

**Where We Work**

EHA works in 65 districts across 14 states to ensure that children are protected from all forms of harm and abuse including trafficking. EHA has also initiated a national response to human trafficking through the India Against Trafficking movement.